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The stock aiid recruitment (SR) relationship i ~ i  Baltic cod is stridied. In light of tiie field 
data, tlie aulhors suggesl that thc SR rclationship oscill~tes at Lwo levels OS stabilily 
(iycles) due to the inleraction belween density-dependc'nt compensation and depen- 
sation. Furthermore, dcnsity-independent transitions between eqiiilibriiim states are 
assumed due to fishing mortality aiid inediurn aiid loiig-terin periodicities in the abiotic 
eiiviroiiiuent whicli niay induce cornpensntory und depensatory effccts ripon stock and 
recruitmenl. Thcsc mcchanics are relatcd to concepls such as variable carrying 
capacity, iiiultiple equilibria, minirnum viable populatioii aiid inverse density depen- 
delice. Carrying capacity is regarded as a critica1 tbresliold betwee~i differeiit equilib- 
rium stirtes and the minirnum viable population aa an uiistable equilibriurri bclow 
whicli tlie SR relationship may no1 rehiibilitiitc. A inodelling approach is put forward 
where thc SR-rclationsliip is rcgarded as a system or sumination of noti-linear 
fuiictions with dynamic features ranging rrom cliaos (the ceiling, wlieii extertial 
conditions are extreriiely benign), going throiigh a range o i  relatively stnble, converg- 
iiig cycies (as externai stress increases), ta a quiisi-staiidstill slate wilh no clear 
oscillations (whcn tlic iiiiiiimum viable population is being approached) wliich may 
lead to inverse density-depeiidence (depensatory dynan~ics). Tliis SR-system is consid- 
ered as Iiighly flexible as it Iias tlie capaciiy to, persistently, evolve and return witliiii ÍI 
range of equilibrium stales. Alsu, ii is proposed that the SR relationship is, at tlie 
present time, nearby tlic niinimuin viable population dueto the combined effectts from 
high iishing mortality and negative effects from external perturbations. However, a SR 
reliabilitation towards a low eqiiilibrium state is expected. during tlie coiniiig yeai-s 
likely due to positive trends iu external perturbatioiis. A simple numerical simulation 
is pul forward where Lhe SR system is pcrtiirbed by a sinusoidal extcrnal variable at 
three constant levels of mortality. 
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Introduction 

T w o  of the key assurnptions ~indcrlying fishery theory 
are that (a) recruitment, considered as tlie iníiux of  
juveniles into the adult  population, is a process orcrucial  
iinportance for the continuity of tlie fish stock and  (b) 
populations under exploitation are naturally liinited in a 
way that  will perinil thcrn to  respond in a compensatory 
way to  fisliing (Beverton a n d  Holt, 1957; Ricker, 1975; 
Clark, 1976; Cushing, 1977, 1983; Rothscliild, 1986; 
Beycr, 1988; 1989). 

The  Beverton and I-lolt (1957) and Ricker (1954) 
fuiictions are two widely accepted approaches for  
describiiig the tlieoretical relationship between parental 
stock a n d  rccruitment. Tliese classical iiiodels, which 
estsrblislied a general tbeoretical frainework for rnodel- 
ling recruitment dynamics, consist of edinction curves 
where recruitnient reaches either an  asympiotic niaxi- 
nium (Beverton-Holt) or  becoine low a t  high spawiiing 
stock sizes (Ricker). 

Clark (1976), De Angelis (1988) and Fogarty (1993) 
suggested tliat the classical models provided importaiit 
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insights into SR clynamics but rnay not include l e y  
factors of specific situations. Also, Gullaiid (1989) 
observed that these models contiiiue, to a very large 
extent, to be used in providing quantitative advice to 
fishery maiiagcrs. 

Recruitment involves multiple interacting population 
groups and extrinsic variables which arc continuously 
perturbecl lrom some approximately knvwn state via 
huiiian induced andlor natural phenoineiia (Atkinson, 
i987j. A paiiic-rilar S ñ  reiaiionsiiip migiií iinpiy muiiiple 
equilibria, variable carrying capacity, compensation and 
depensation phases at several levels of numbers and 
other dynamic features which shoulcl be adclressecl. 

Recruitment faiiurcs in Ballic cocl (G. riioi.17uo) cluring 
rccent ycars (ICES, ~992, 191~; carsson, !gg4) may 

sliow tlie need for a greater insiglit into its specific 
dynamics. Tliere is an increasing body of evideiice 
indicating that recruitment success in Baltic cod may be 
affcclcd by fl~ictuations in salinity, temperaturc and 
oxjgcn contefits at &pths whel-c the cod PVUV 2Lre -aa- 

deposited (Bagge, 1993; Btigge et ol., 1993; Plikshs et al., 
1993; Waller e/  d, 1993). Also, Carlberg and Sjoeberg 
(1992) observed tliat tlie water voluiiie iii tlie Baltic 
basins in which tlie cod eggs can develop until hatcliing, 
defined as "reproduction volume" (RV); is very iiinited. 
Morcovcr, I<osior and Netzcl (1989) poinled out that 
the abundance of Baltic cod depends manily o11 en- 
vironiriental conclitions during tlie spawning period. 
Baranova m d  Uzars (1986) observed that variations in 
growth and maturation were due io density-depeiideiit 
~nechanisms: mean lengtli, weight and annual growth 
zones of otolitlis in 2-7-year-old cod were lower due to 
the appearance o[ strong year classes. 

Furlhcrmore, the abiotic environment seeins to fol- 
low, bcyond scasonal variations, mediuin- and long- 
term periodicities. Kalejs and Ojaveer (1989a,b) 
suggested tliat 8-, 15- ancl 23-year periods in winter 
severity and fresli water iilfiow into the Baltic Sea could 
cause appreciable clianges in salinity, oxygen and heat 
content, vertical exchangc and hcncc in Lhe reproduction 
conditions to fisli. 

Hence, tlie prcmises to approacli the SR relationship 
in Bdtic cod, as we see tliem, may be as Collows: (a) 
density dcpeiiclent, short-term and (b) density- 
independent medium- and long-Lerm oscillations; (c) 
variable carrying capacity; (d) inultiple equilibria and 
(e) externa1 conditions during spawning. Thcsc tcrins 
should be coupled into a relationship whicli configures 
a relativcly complcx, non-linear, dynamic system. Tlie 
purposes of tliis study were (i) to investigate the stock 
ancl recruitment ciynamics in Baltic cod, in light of our 
criteria, attemptiiig to inodel tlie SR relationship out of 
the iield data; (ii) to compare the goodness-of-fit froin 
our approach to those irom tlie models proposed by 
Shepherd (1982) and Myers et al. (1995) which unified 
the dome-sliaped and nsyinptotic SR approachcs by 

Ricker (1954) and Beverton arid Holt (1957) and iiiodi- 
fied tlie Beverton-Holt functional form to allow for 
depensatory dynamics, respectively; (iii) to raise further 
discussion on issues concerning features in this particu- 
iar SR relationship, wherc dynaniic systcms and cllaos 
criteria will be addressed (Cook, 1986; May, 1976; 
SchafCer and Kot, 1986; Kol e /  trl., 1988; Rietniari, 1989; 
Conan, 1994). Furllierinore, we airii to put forward a 
simple model which may be useful in fisheries manage- 
mcnt an& beyolid :he elassical is sU&ieiiily 
flexible to eiiable us to qualitatively cxplain stock and 
recruitment in Baltic cod. 

Spawning stock and recruitment series in Baltic cod 
from ICES fishery aseas 25-32, years 1972-1993 (ICES, 
1993) are shown in Figure 1 and tlie SR relationsliip for 
thc sanle lield dala, interpoliited by EI cubic spline, is 
sliown in Figiire 2. Tliis SR reialionsliip is assumed to 
turii arouiid a low and a liigli equilibriinn statc described 
as A and B, respectively. Also, it is further assuwed that 
there are density-independent transitions between these 
equilibria: C and D, which may imply compensatory 
and dcpensatory pilases, respectively. During <hese tran- 
sition phases, when parental stock either increase (C) or 
decreases (D), recrnitineiit remains relatively stable. 
However, as tlie equilibiia (A, B) are reaclied, parental 
stock remains relatively stable wliereas oscillations in 
recruitment bcconie high. Furlliermore, \ve used the 
Welcli metliod (after Oppcnhcini and SchalCr, 1975) to 
estiinate tlie spectral density of both series (Fig. 3). 11 
appears the method detected two inaxiina around tlie 
periods of 16 and 4 years, respectively. Hence, we base 
our approach on tlie assuinption that the SR relation- 
ship iii Baltic cod may be dctermined by tlie following 
factors: (i) in absence of extreme externa1 perturbations, 
oscillations around equilibria (A and B in Figs 1, 2) may 
be induced by clensity-dependeni meclianisnis and are 
limitcd by ii particular carrying capacify operating in 
eacli equilibritim state, and (ii) transitions between 
equilibsiuin states (C and D iii Figs 1, 2) wliich may 
be deterniined by mediuin- and long-term cycles in 
the abiotic environment and by liigh fishing mortality 
during depensation phascs. 

Tl-ie model 
The SR relationsliip in our model is proposed Lo consist 
o[ two coupled, cyclic plieiioinena whicli operate simi- 
lady but in two different temporal scales and are due to 
different causal mcclianisms. Tlic suggeslccl critcria arc 
as Follows. 

(1) Highly non-linear. shori-terin (4--8 years) oscil- 
lations which mny exliibit hehaviour ianging from liinit 



Figuie 1. Spawning stock (daslied line) and rec~.uitinent (solid h e )  scries in Bdtic cod as estirn;itcd in fsliery tireas 25-32 for years 
1973-1993 (iiflei ICES, 1993). A aiid B describe tlie low and Iiigh equilibriuin siates, respectively. Dcnsity-iiidcpcndei~l 
compensation (C) iind depensaiion (D) and iiivei-se derisity-depeiidence (E) ai-e indicaird by the arrows. N=iiumber oF iiidividiitils. 

cycles to chaos (A, B in Figs 1, 2). These are assumed to 
lur i~ arouiid stable, variable equilibria wliicb are related 
io botli variai.ions in carrying capacity (Ki, i= 1 . . . m) 
and mcan numbers iii spawning stock and recruits. 
Tliese oscillaLioils within cyclcs may be induced by Llie 
interactioii beiween populaiioii growth (compensatory 
phases) and density-clependent mortality (depensatory 
pliases), tlie particular SR dclay foi Baltic coi1 (Le. Lhree 
years) ancl external short-term i n p u k  Also, a ininiinuin 
viable population (O<K,,) is assuined under whicii stock 
aild recruitment mily no1 rehabilitale due to ciepensaiory 
dynamics at  low spawiling stock sizes (E in Figs 1, 2). 
¡.e. the SR relationship~ being lcss sensitivc to benign 
external conditions: may tend to zero (extiiiction oí' 
commercial íisllery). 

(2) A non-linear, medium-term (16 years), density- 
independeiit oscillation governed by the cnvironinent 
and by iishing mortality (C, D in Figs 1, 2). Due to 
cyclic environmental varialions, carryirig capacity is 
assumeci to  be variabie aiiowing dcnsity-indepeildciit 

coinpensatoi'y oi. depensatory effects betweeii cyclcs 
towards liigher and lower equilibria, i~espectively. As the 
SR relatioiiship shifts tu Liighcr cquilibria, [he ampliínde 
hetweeii maxima and minima may divergc. Tliis diver- 
gente may. iiowever, be iimited by tiie maxiinum aiiow- 
able carrying capacity (K,,,,), a tliresliold wliich may 
sliift tlie SR relatioiisliip towards lower eqnilibria. 

(3) During depensation phases, liigh íisliing mortality 
and poor environmental conditions (henceforlli refetied 
Lo as negative pcrturbaiionsj niay aíkci tiie SR relaiion- 
ship by shifting the oscillations towaids eithcr lowcr 
equilibria or tlie niiniiiium viable population (D, E in 
Figs 1, 2). 

Also, dcpcndencc betweeu stock and recruitment (SR 
dependeiice) is assumed to be ctroiiger alid lcss sensiiive 
to external inputs wliile the relatioiisliip is eitlicr below 
tlie ininimmn viable popiilation os wlieri density- 
dependent n~cciiauis~ns are operaiing. During triin- 
sitions betweeii equilibrium states, wliile I<,,<S<K,,,,,, 
ilie SR dependence niay ix weakei- aiid m o i  seiisiiiue tu 
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Figure 2. Spawning stock and rccruitinent (+) in Baltic cod as estimated in fishery areas 25-32 for years 1973-1993 (dfter ICES, 
1993) interpolated by a cubic spline. A and B describe tlie low and high equilibrium states (cycles), respectively. Density-dependent 
compensation and depcnsation within cycles are indicated by the closed arrows; density-independent conipensatioii (C) and 
depensation (D) between cycles and inverse density-dependence (E) are indicated by the open arrows. Tbe replacement linc is given 
by ti simple rcgression Lhrougli tlie origin. N=number of individuals. 

environmental variations. Furtheimore, we should stress 
that Km,, is considered, in our study, as a theoretical- 
only issue. We assume that the SR relationship will 
not tend towards K,,,, in a dynamic process perma- 
nently alÍected both by sinusoidally distributed external 
variables and relatively high fishing mortality. 

A series of discrete equilibrium states mny be induced 
by tlie interaction between spawning stock, recruitment 
and exteriiid variables which inay affect tlie process. As 
external perturbations destabilize a particular equilib- 
rium state shifting it either to its upper or lower limits, 
[he SR relationship may evolve towards a new equilib- 
rium. Tlius, we consider that any particular equilibrium 
state in the SR relationship may be given by a maximum 
value ofrecruitinent, an equilibrium poinl around which 
stock and recruitment oscillate and a critica1 stock 
density, K,. Also, iS the SR relationship either surpasses 
or shifis below any parlicular K,, it may evolve towards 

a new equilibrium stale with higher values of stock and 
lower values o[ recruitment. Furtherinore, we assume 
tliat thc SR relationship is limited by a ceiling or highest 
equilibriuiii state which bears both the müxinium allow- 
able recruitment, R ,,,, and carrying capacity, K ,,,,,. Tn 
this way, parental stock may increase until an equilib- 
rium is reitched whereby density-dependent depensation 
starts operating. Furthermore, shifts to higher equilibria 
(densily-independent compensation) with higher carry- 
ing csipacities may only occur wlien stock and recruit- 
ment increase due to benign external conditions. On  the 
contrary, iS external conditions (environment, fisheries) 
induce a density-independent depensatory effect, the SR 
relationship may shift to lowcr equilibria with lower 
carrying capacities. 

To synthesize our criteria, recruitment, R, is defined in 
Equation (1) as tlie summation of non-linear functions 
of spawning stock, S, given by 
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Figurc 3. Estimated spectral density fiorii cpawning stock (+) antl recruitment (O) series in Baltic cod as cstimatcd in fishery areas 
25-32 for ycars 1973-1993 (after ICES, 1993). Maxima werr detected for periods ol'around 16 and 4 years, respectivciy. 

" a i .  (S) 
Rr 

, = ,  (S-bi)'+ci 

where the entries i= 1 . . . m represcnt the number of 
equilibrium states in the SR relationship and m is the 
highest eq~~ilibriuni where the SR relationship reaches 
the cciling os maximum allowable carrying capacity. 
Equilibrium states arc controlled by tlie coefficients ai 
(slope of the curve at  the origin), with bi and ci being the 
density-dependent inortality entrics. For instante, ai 
fulfils a similar function to the natural rate of iilcreasc in 
the logistic equation. These coefficients will define each 
equilibrium state and their values may be iixed. Also, 
values of b, will define the ranges oi'spawning stock for 
which cquilibrium states may arise. 

A casc of Equation (1) with m equilibrium states is 
graphically reprcscnted in Figure 4. This casc describes 
the SR relationship as a relatively complcx dynamic 
syslem bearing several equilibrium statcs and which is 
characterized by the following fealures: 

(1) Km, K ,  _ ,, K ,-,, which represent: (a) the mini- 
mum viable populations for tiie equilibrium states m, 
m - 1 and m - 2, respectively; (b) the values of spawn- 
ing stock below which the relationship may shift 
towards lower equilibria; and (c) the carrying capacity 
for the iminediate lower equilibrium state, respectivcly; 

(2) E ,,,, E ,,>- ,, E ,-,, E, which reprcsent the 
equilibria around which the SR relationship turns in 

density-dependent compensation and depensation 
phases; 

(3) Km,, and K, are the ceiling and floor, uespectively. 
K,,,, is the maximum allowable carrying capacity in the 
SR system and any values of stock surpassing this ceiling 
or upper limil will induce a shift towards lower equi- 
libria. K, is the minimum viable population, a critical 
value and  instable equilibrium under which the SR 
relationship will tend to zero (extinction of commercial 
fishery); 

(4) R,,,=R(K,,,) is the maximum allowable recruit- 
ment and any valucs surpassing this ceiling will either 
lead to lower equilibria or to extinction. Furthermore, 
R,,, ,,,iix, R,, - , ,,,, R,, - riiiix ilnd RO ,,,, represent the 
ceiling in recruitment for their respective equilibria and 
the threshold above which the SR relationship rnay shift 
towards higher equilibrium states, R, ,,,IR Also, 
as maximum recruitment values approach tlie replace 
ment line, the SR relationship comes into a critical stage 
where perturbations may inducc shifts to eirlier higher or 
lower equilibria. In this way, the SR system dcfined by 
our fui~clional form may allow for the continuity of 
stock and recruitment within a wicle range of density- 
independeut and density-dependent liinits of varialion. 
This flexibility to shift between equilibria ailows the SR 
rclationship both to evolve and return between higher 
and lower equilibrium states wliereby the SR system 
may be persistent. Also, while the SR relationship is 





Figure 5. Graphical rcprcsentatioii of m arbitrery single-equilibriuiii state (Etpation 2). Stiibilily analyscs are shown by dotted 
lines. I<,,=ini~liniuiu viable populatioii; E=eqiiililiriuin: K,,,,,,=maximrim allowable carryiiig capacity; R,,,,,,=niaxiniurn recruil- 
metil. S ,,,,%, =maximum spawning stock. 

Figure 6.  The SR rclationship shaped by variations in the rate of increase a,, wliilc the iiiortality pararneters b,, aiid c,,, are iixed. 
m and m - l are tlie equilibriuni stiites; R =rccrnilineiit; iirax=rnoximom; E=cquilibriiim; K=carrying capacity: S=spawning 
s!ock. 

eitlier stable or constant) ancl witli tlie difference 
bctwecn K,, and E,. Hciicc, while the slopes in an 
equiiibrium stale becoine sleeper, tlie value o1 K, may 
eitlier decrease oi- tend to zero whereas tlie iiiaxinlutn 
recruitiiiciit may increase. In tliis way, our funciional 
forin inay iriclucle approxinx~tions to bolh Ricker's and 
the logistic approaches for liigli values of a, Le. wlien 
recruiimciir sncccss a110 carrying capaciries are iiigii aue 

to extieinely good externa1 contlitions and rclativcly low 
fisl~iiig mortality. 

The functional form dcscribed in Equations (l),  (2) 
fonilalizes some of our ideas about tlie SR rclationship 
in Baltic cod. The Cunctioti lias clear inaxim in stock 
aild recruitiueiit as well as a mininium viable population 
and allows for shiits belween ecjuilibriii and complex 
bel~aviour. 



Figure 7 .  An cxample of transilion betweeii equilibrium states in the SR relationship. Incremeiits of a, over critica1 values may 
result in R,,_, ,,,,,zR(K,,,- ,) followed by a shift to a higher equilibrium state. A case of traiisiiioii is sliown by the stability 
aiialyses (dolled lines). in aiid ni - 1 are the equilibrium states; R=recruitineiit; rnax=maximum; E=equilibrium; K=carryiiig 
capacity; S=spawning stock. 

Figure 8. Example of lransition in lhe SR relationsliip froin the equilibi-iuiii staie m - 1 (solid h e )  tawards a higlier equilibrium 
(m) througli iiicremenls iii both a,,,-, and b,,-, (b, b' . . . b"). R=rccruitment; max=maximurn; equilibria are indicatcd by tlie 
dots; S=spawning stock. 

In  Figures 6,  7 and 8, three cases of stock and 
recruitnlent are described for different values of the 
parameiers 4, bi and ci (Equation 1). Figure 6 shows 
three exanlples of how tlie SR  relationsliip is sliaped 
while v a r i ~  ~ n d  hm a!?d cm nre fixed. An arhiirary 
value of a,, returned the SR relationship described 
by the solid line while variations of a, for tlie other 
two cases were a',=an,+0.3*a, (dashed line) and 
a",=a,-0.15*a,,, (dotted-dashcd line). For a',, 
k?, ,,,a, >n n,s, ~ h k h  C8?!Sl?S S P I W ~ ? ~ ! ? ~  E ~ G C ~  l!%!lUe~ t0 
surpass K,,,, and be followed by a shift oi" the SR 
relationship towards the lower equilibriuin state. For 

a" ,,,, R ,,,,,, is below tlie replacement line which causes 
thc cquilibrium state m to disappear. 

Figure 7 shows an example of iransition in the  SR 
relationship from the equilibrium state m - 1 (solid h e )  
tnwards & highcr equi1ibri::- (m) thxxg!: 2:: inctement 
in a, - , (dashcd linc). The incrernent in a,-, results in 
a R,_, ,,,, >R(K,,,): This may imply that spawning 
stock valucs inay sui'pass the carrying capacity (Km) for 
ilie cquilibriuin state m - 1 and, Iience, a shift towards 
!he hig!ier eyuilihriiim, m, is isV::ceU. Imthermore, 
ihe model allows for situations of persistente within 
any one equilibriuin state: the SR relationsliip inay not 
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shift towards higher equilibria if population increments 
are not sufficiently large. For instance, spawning stock 
values may range within the stability limits for a particu- 
lar equilibrium state although tliere have been incre- 
rnents in recruitment (see the stability analyses in the 
figure). 

Figure 8 shows another exaniple of transition in 
tlie SR relationship from the equilibrium state m - 1 
(solid line) towards a liigher equilibrium (m) through 
increments in both a ,,,-, and b,- ,. As externa1 
conditions allow sufiiciently largc increments in 
recruitment and spawning stock, a , - ,  and b,_, 
increase implying a shift towards a higher equilibriurn. 
Also, the shift towards the liigher equilibrium sl;itr may 
come about whenever spawning stock valaes llave 
surpassed the replacement line. Furthermore, K, 
increases with the dilTerence between K, and E,,,-, 
whereby the SR system may shift from locally stable 
cycles to chaos. 

We compared the goodness-of-fit from our approach 
(Equation 7) to those from tlie models proposed by 
Shepherd (1982, Equation 8) and Myers el al. (1995, 
Equation 9). We used the following functional form to 
fit tlie iield data, 

where the entries R, S, a,, b, and b, are tliose defiiied for 
Equation (l), assuming tlie SR series reflects two equi- 
libria. Moreover, tlie Slieplierd (1982) SR runctional 
form is given by 

wliere R is recruitinent, S is tlie spawning stock abun- 
dance, K the threshold abundance above which deiisity- 
depeiident effects dominate (¡.e. the carrying mpacity). 
The parameters u and 6 are rererred as tlie slope at the 
origin and degrce oi" compensation involved, iespect- 
ively. This approach could unify, within a single 
framework, botli the classical dome-sliaped (for 6>1) 
and asymptotic (for 6=1) functional forms proposed 
by Ricker (1954) and Beverlon and Holt (1957), 
respectively. 

Also, Mycrs et d. (1995) proposed an extension of the 
Beverton-Holt spawner and recruitment function inodi- 
fied to ailow for depensatory dynamics. Tlie functional 
iorm is given by 

where R is recruitinent of new fish to the population; S 
is a metric spawner abundance; and u, K and 6 are 
al1 positive parameters. Depensatory dynamics are 
characterized by S>l and a sigmoidally sliaped recruit- 
ment curve with an unstable equilibrium point at low 
spawning stock values. 

The curve fittings on the spawning stock (age classes 
4. 9+"grn or age classes>lO) and recruitment (i.e. 3 year 
old cod) data (years 1973-1993) from fishery areas 25-32 
in the Baltic (after ICES, 1993) are shown in Figure 9. 
Data values were fitted by least-squares according to 
Equations (7), (8) and (9). The replacement line is given 
by a linear regression through the origin. Thc Root 
Mean Square Error (RMSE) was used as a measure of 
the goodness-of-fit of thc proposed models. Our 
approach fittecl tlie SR data witli a RMSE=93.12 while 
the functional forms proposed by Shepherd (1982) and 
Myers et al. (1995) showed RMSE=95.67 and 
RMSE=97.26, respectively. Fnrthennore, stroiig depeii- 
satory dynamics were detected on thc SR series by tlie 
Myers et al. (1995) model whicli showed a 6=1.89. This 
value of the 6 parameter is similar lo that reported by 
Myers et al. (1995) for stocks of Culpen 1zar.engus (spring 
spawners in Icelandic waters) for wliich depensatory 
dynaniics were reported. Results are further summarized 
oii Table 1. 

Figure 9 shows thc replacement line is crossed by 
density-dependen1 oscillations at two different levels of 
stock and recruitment (lower and higher equilibria). 
Also, the transition between the equilibrium states may 
be due to deiisity-independeiit compensatory and dclien- 
satory effects induced by exteriial inputs (enviroiunent 
and íishing mortality). In 1977, when the spawniiig stock 
was about to more than double, fishing mortality was 
highcr (F=0.93) than during 1984 (Fz0.90) when a shift 
to lower stock sizes followed. This may suggesi both that 
higher fisliing mortality is allowed during strong com- 
pensation (such as during 1977) and that a relatively 
minor reduction in tlie level of catches might not change 
ihe SR trend under aensiry-independeiii aepensation. 
Furthermore, fishing mortality had becn relatively high 
during years 1980-1983 (=3.8*10A5 Tnlyear), wlien the 
SR relationship oscillated within the higher equilibrium 
state. The record annual catch (d.5*10A5 Tn) which 
followed in 1984 occurred during a period when the SR 
relationship was affected by two depensatory stages: (a) 
a density-dependent depensalory pliüse within the higher 
equilibrium stale, and (b) a deiisity-iiidepeiideiit depen- 
satory phase induced by negative trends in reproduction 

, n T n  ~ 

vuitiiiic ( n v ~ ,  U I Y ~ C L I  alid saliniiy. iarssun (1994) 
reported a reduction of tlie reproduction volumes in tlie 
Bornholm, Gdansk and Gotlaiid basins during ycars 
1987-1993. According lo our inodel, tlie combined 
cffects from lhe negative perturbations may have 
induced a sliift towards the lower equilibrium state 
which subsequently broke into a trend towards K,. 
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Figure 9. Spnwiiiiig stock and rccruitinciit (+) iii Bsltic cod as esLimated in lishery areas 25-32 for years 1473-1993 (iiflcr ICES, 
1993) inierpolaled by o cubic spline niid iitted by least-squares nccordiiig to tlie fnnctioiial foi-111s proposeti by Ilie present model 
(solid linc), Shcplicrd (1982, daslicd h e )  aiid Mycrs L.I d. (1995, dotted he ) .  Years of stnrt of time series (1973) aiid record capture 
(1984: 4.5*10/\5 Tn! are indicated by thc irstcrisk and circle: rcspeclively. T h c  rcplncemeiit liiir: is givrii by 1i simple regreísion 
tlirougli tlie origiii; N=nuniber of individuals. 

In order to analyse Llie performance of our model, a 
sinlple numerical siinulation is put forward. For  sinlplic- 
ity, Ict considcr the SR reli~lionsliili, as a two equilibriiini 
systeni for wliicli tlie parainelers a,, b, aiid ci are fixed 
and determine its stability limits. An exlernal, sinusoiclal 
pertnrhation will affecl Llie SR rclalionsliip a l  Lhree 
constant levels of mortaliry of spawiiing stock. T o  
simulate these phenomena, \ve will use a delayed difler- 
eiice equülioii. In this way, h e  spawniiig stock a t  tlie 
beginiiing of any particular year, S,,,, is given by 

wlierc rr is the survivorsliip coenicient aflecting tlie 
spawning stock, S,, aiid recriiitment is a function 
oí' tlie existing parental stock r years bcforc. Hence, 
recriiiimcnt is given by 

wlicrc thc cntrics a,, bi and bi are tliosc rlefiiied for 
Equation (l), .r is a fixed delay o£ tliree years (i.e. tbe 
age-at-maturity for Baltic cod) and P, is a sinusoidal 
peiturbalion consisting of 20 valucs (grapliicaliy rcpre- 
seiited in Fig. 10). Tlie iteration was carried out for 20 
generations resulling in a time scries of 400 values. Tlie 
r e su lhg  SR rclalionships ior P,=,, *, 13  (represeiiting 
valnes around the mean (solid lines) as well as the lorver 
(dashed lines) and upper (daslicd-dotled lines) limits 
of tlie pertiirbation, respectively; circled in Fig. 10) 
and spawning stock trfijectoiies for P,=, are shown in  
Figurcs 11 and 12. 

Figure 11 shows the simulation outpul for a case 
where o=0.6 (;.c. 40%) of thc spaivning siock is 
Iiarvested). Tlie relatively low leve1 of mortaliiy of 
the spawning stock allows for Iiigli density-dependen1 



'Tiible 1. Parainctcr cstiiiiatcs aiid gaodiiess-oGfit as rneasiircd by RMSE (Root Mcaii Squtirc hrror) 
ior the stock-recruitnient iiinctional Iorin? proliosed iii oui- ~pproiicli (Eq~iatioii 7). Slirplierd (I9X?), 
Myei-s cr (zi (1995) and :i siiiiplc liiiear regressioii throiigii tlie origiii Stock :ind rccriiitiiie:it scrics for 
Biiltic cod lioni 1973-1993 iil lislicry arcas 25-32 (ICES, 1993). All mvdcls w r r  í i t  to lile dalii uaing 
le~:sL-sqiitires, 

SR Model Parametcr cstiniatcs RMSE 

Equatioii (7) a,=6975.04. b1=151.32. c,=7042.91 
a,=6975.04. b,=384.83. c,=33 793.69 

Sheplicrd (1982) u= 1.21. 6=5.43, K=564.87 
Mycrs (1995) u=0.0?6. 6=1.89, K=IS 389.60 
Regression Slope (a)=0.96 

Figiire 10. The sinusoidal pcrtiirbation I', wliicli iifkctcd stock tirid rccruitincrit i n  ilic siiiiiil;iiioii. Ciriled valiies were chosen to plol 
siniulatioii results (Figs 11, 12). 

oscil1;itions aroiind a single: high ec~uilibri~im siale. This 
siinulatioii output coiild be approciclied by 21 clossical 
dome-sliaped SR inodcl because lhe iiiinini~iin viablc 
populntion ancl possibility of depensatory dyiiamics 
bccomc lcss clcar and the higli equilibrium state reniains 
pcisistenl wliilc fhc  SR i-cli~iioiishi!~ is alkctcd by tlic 
lowest value of tlie perturbation (lower, daslied line). 

Figiire 12 shows tlie simulatioii output foi. a case 
whcrc 0=0.3 (¡.e. 70'X of llie spawniiig stock is Iiar- 
vested). The relalively high leve1 ol'mortality of spawn- 
i!ig stock inii>hiiicd !n !he ilTcc! ni' !hi pci!iiib;i!ion 
returiis tlie followiiig liniits for tlie SR relalionship: (a) 
while the perturbiitioii is positive, stoclc aiid recruitnienl 
turns aroiiiid R highcr equilibrium slate (upper, dottcd- 
daslied line) wliereas llie rclatioiisliip tums around two 
q~i!ib!.ia (solid li!ie) wliile ptiirhatin!? bcr.om~.s 1r.s~ 
posiiivc (¡.e. wlien P, approaclies a vdue  arouiid tlie 
niean). Tlie spawning stock tsajectory shows tlie levels of 
stock which corrcspoii~l !o I-ioth o i  tlie eqdibr ia .  (b) 
Furlliermorc, whilc Lhc periurbiilion becomes riegative, 
tlie SR relationsl~ip turiis aroiiiid tlie lower equilibrium 
state (lower. dashcd liiie) and tlie upper cquilibri~nn stalc 
disi~ppears. The sit~iations described Iierein show a SR 

rela!ioiisliip wliicli iiiay shilt to lower equilibrium states 
while liarvests upon tlie spsiwiiing slock are relatively 
liigli and cxtcrnal pcrlurbalions beconie less benigii. 
Moreover, tlie value of K, and likeliliood of depensatory 
tlynamics becoinc tilore plausible undcr sucli conditions. 

Iii Figurel3  tlie sirnulalion oulput ior Llie case wliere 
0=0.05 (¡.e. 99.5'!4 of tlie spawning stock is Iiarvested) is 
prcsciitecl. Tlie high lcvcl of inortality of tlic spawiiiiig 
stoclc iiiiplies tlie SR relationsliip turns around two 
equilibria (tlotted-ciaslied aiid solid lines) at lower stoclc 
and ricriiii!iien! Icvels. Flowever, Llie SR selationsliip 
shifts to a lower cquilibriuin state witli lower amplitude 
of variatioii whilc values of P, bccomc 1noi.c neglilivc 
(lower, dashed h e )  so that dcpeiisatory dynainics al-e 
inore likely to occur. 

T!ie cmrs disciilbid in Figiirii 11-13 slrow 21 few of 
tlie possible outcomes oT our model cinc1 how the coni- 
bined effects from iiicreasing fisliing inorlalily as wcll as 
positive and iiegative eiivironmental perturbations coiild 
niiect sioclc aiid recruitiiient. 

The present inodel may gcnemte highly coniplex 
dyiianiics and, lor siniplicity, only tlie higher equilib- 
rium state was perturbecl as an example of a siniple 
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Figure I l .  Tlie stock-recruitinent relationship (a) and spawning stock trajectory (b) iii 21 simulalioii ora fisli populatioii wliicli lias 
siirvivorship 6=0.6, agc-at-mnturity r=3,  wiriiible riite of increase al iwo levels of stability and is affected by a sinusoidal 
perturliiation. Simuliltion results are plotted for tlirec values of tlie perturbation: around tlie niean (solid h e )  iuid uppcr 
(doited-dashcd linc) tuid lower (drislied liiie) limits. The spawning stock trajectory corrcsponds to tlic SR rclalionsliip sliown by lile 
solid liiie. 

parameirizalion. However, it shoiild be stressed tliat a 
parametrizatioii to real world enviroiimenlal pertur- 
h~lions may require tliat al1 paranictcrs are aiiected by 
tlie externa1 variables, subsequently incrcasing Llic 
dcgi-ce oí' coinplcxily of tlie output. 

Discussion 

Recroitment in Baltic cod tnay bc considered as the 
filial result of a three year long proccss whicli, wc 
-.....-o 1.- ...n:i.l.i nni.nri.n.4 h., .u+....rril rmi,- n>nuiiiL, Lll'LJ " C  l l l ' l l l l l~  6U"I.L,, . ." L I J  I A L l L l i Y i .  u"..- 

ditions and densily-dependcnt meclianisms allecting age 
class O. 

Paulik (1973) described an ovcrall spawiier-recruil 
inodel whicli was formed from the coiicatenation oT 
survivorsliip fuiictioiis. This approacli could exhibit 
multiple (stable) equilibria and coinplex dynarnics and 

was tlie result of a m~dtiplicative process where the 
initial egg production could be inodified by non-linear 
functions specific to each life-stage and cohort- 
population size. In coiitrast, tlie inodel we put forwlrrd 
does not consider the underlying processes of mortality 
duriiig tlie early life slages. This is dile to tbe inavail- 
ability of O-year class data on Baltic cod. 1-íowever, our 
model may be justifiable oii ail ad lioc basis because of 
thc flexibility it affords and should be considered froin 
this standpoinl. Also, il may offer some conceptual 
advantages over the model described by Paulik (1973) t o  

L 8 % -  CD -..m ;.. D,.T+:n,.-A. /:\o-.. :I:hAn appivucii r i i i  ur\ a y a l r i i i  LLL u r r i r i r  rvu.  $11 uyuiiiviiu t i i r ig  

be independent froiii eacli other; (ii) al  any one momenl, 
cilher a single equilibrium or several stable equilibria 
iray operate for the ovcrall stock-recruitinent relation- 
ship; (iii) higlier eqiiilibria inay disappear; (iv) tran- 
sitions betwccn cquilibria may bc more explicitly 
ideiitified, described and mathematically controlled 
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Figure 12. Thc stock-recruitment rela~ionship (a) and spawning stock trajectory (b) in a siiiiulation of o. íisii populahn wliiili Iias 
survivorship 6=0.3, age-611-mtitiirity ~ = 3 .  variable rate ol' incrcase at two levcls oí' stability and is atrcctcd by a sinusoidal 
perturbation. Simulation results are plotted foi. tlirec values of tlie perturbaiion: arouiid tlie niean (solid linr) iind upper 
(dotted-dashed line) and Iower (dtishcd line) limits. The spiiwning stock trajcclory corrcsponds to the SR relationship showii by tlie 

with regard to both density-dependent and density- 
independent inputs; (v) scveral maxima and ininima may 
be described in the s a n e  relationship allowing for 
description of ecluilibrium states at  diiierent spatio- 
temporal scales, substocks and recruitment potential 
among different age Asscs; and (vi) depensatory 
dynamics are aiiowed. 

Moreover, thc functional form proposed by Shepherd 
(1982) corild incorporate several (bul not all) of thc 
dynamic features identified in our study wlien extended 
lo tlie following formulation 

wliere R, S and a are defined e2lrlier and K, is a time- 
varying, density-dependent parameter wliicli can be 

related to the carrying capacity 01" tlie environmcnl, c is a 
parameter controlling the degree of curvature oF tlie 
function and E~ is a random disturbanec. Also, the time 
varying paranieters could be expressed in a wave-like 
frequency domain. Within this framework, recruitment 
may dispiay scveral (uiicoupled) maxin~a and be related 
to varying carrying capacilies and periodic environmental 
perturbations. However, tlie approach proposed by 
Shepherd (1982) and thc above cxtension (Equation 12) 
could not iiicoporale eitlier multiple stabie equilibriti or 
depensatory dynamics. Our model addresses dynamic 
features wiiich, in part, rnay expiain the phenomenoiogy 
beliiiid the SR relationsliip iil Bultic cod. 

Variable cariying capacity 
Tliis is, in our view, m importan1 crilerion in our 
approach: carrying capacity is regarded liere as a critica1 
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Figiirc 13. Tlie stock-recruitineiil selatiriiisliip la! aiid s.;iwiiiiig aluc!< trajeclrisy ib) iii $1 siiiilikilion nf :i M i  piqxil;ition wliicli Ii:is 
siiivivorsliip ?1=0.5. agc-at-maturity t = 3 ,  variable rate oí' increase at two levels of slabilily KIK~ is ailecled by a situisoidul 
pcriiii-batioii. Siiiiulsiion rcsiilis arc plottcd Tos threc valiics ot' tlie peiturhation: aroiiiid tlie iiican (solid h e )  üiid uppcr 
(dotied-dnslied line) md Iliaes (d:islicd h e )  liinits. Tlie sp;iwiiiiig stock ir~ijcetorv cori'esponds to tlie SR sclaiiotiship sliowii by tlie 

transition slage betweeii difereni equilibrium states as 
well as a varying spatio-temporal patameter. As the 
particular carrying capacity ior a givcn cquilibrium statc 
is reacheci, the SR relatioilsliip juinps o11 to tlic ncxt 
equilibriunl. Even the ~naxirnum allowable carrying 
capncily is ;issutiied Lo allow lor Ilie lransitioii lo lower 
equilibriuin stales rather ilian sliifting tlie SR relation- 
ship towards extinction. 111 our view. this is compatible 
both with thc cvident persistente in tlic SR relationsliip, 
dynamic features of exicrnal conditions (ciiviroiiment) 
and tlie biirrier to spawning stock niiinbers iniposed by 
Iiigli fishiiig niorlality. Also, lhei-e are strung indications 
both iii field studies on Raltic cod nnd oceanogiapliic 
conditions suggesting that stock and recruitiiieril niay be 
afictcd by a variable carrying capacity; resource liiiii- 
!ation !r..y i!ny zt sp:'ti~-tc!r.pnra! sc&s dcrifig 
the tiiiic span of tllc SR series. Morcover, in light of how 
ihe SR series tlttvelops, \ve Tind iiidic;iiions to nssume 

that each equilibi-iiiin statc may be nriected by a ptiriicw 
lar carrying capacity: density-dependent iiiecliaiiisi~-is 
may covary witli eiiviroiimentally induced cffccts upon 
spawiiing stock iiuiiibers and equilibriiini svütes are 
cxpcctcd to bc related to diikrent spatio-lemporal 
niiiges in resource iitilization. For  instante, therc arc 
two levels of maxiiria i11 rccruitment tit two significanlly 
differeiit levels ol' spawiiing slock iiumbers Ior wiiicli 
iwo carrying ciipricities iiiay be invoked, iespectively 
(Figs 1. 2). Also, the variable carrying capacity con- 
ccpt inay bcconie increasingly complex as we addrcss 
spatio-temporal variations iii stock and recriiitment 
(fisliesy subareas) as wcll as dilkrcnt delays rclatcd LO 

eiiviroii~iienlal coiirlilions. 

Mult iple  equilibiia aild chaos lo cyclcs 

111 liglit of tlie classical nitidels, Lhe lack oE ctiiisd 
relationships between stock and recruitineiit Ii~is led [o 



X1adc.l~ L ~ T  piipulntioil dyiiiiiiiici in  aliich prr c.,ipita 
i-eprridiicti\e S I I C ~ ~ S . ~  decli11~s iit  hi\\ p~ipuliition Iw~lr i  
(\;irioir+ kninrii ;i> depciii:ititiii. ".Allec" e f f ~ t .  iitid 
iri\ci\e dt.li41! ilqii.iitkncc.) predict 1li;it poliul;iiiiiiis c;in 
I i u~c  iiiiiliiplc i'qiii1ihri;i ;tiid ni;i> ~iidcleiily shiti lroiii 
orie equilibriiiiii tci uiidtlii'r. II' sucli clepcnsitor' 
iiiort;ilii> esisr. reduc.eJ iii~~rtiilit! 111;ry he  iiisiilticieiil tri 
,iIIix\ r x o t  er' of;i piipiil;itioii iiticr nhiindniic) Iiiis hcen 
zi.~r.rr.l> rrdiieed h> li;ir\.i.stii~g (I\.l>cra t.¡ d.. 1'195). 

Ijt.>imii tlic cI,is?;ic,il niadelr. oiir ;ippr~nc'h p r o p ~ w s  n 
SR-s!>tc.iii in \\liicIi \p;i\\iiiiip block iii;~? riot relinbilitiitr 
i i  iiigfily ,trc>zcJ Jiiriiig delwisiiioii pli;i\es. Sjii51r;ind 
I I O S )  1 reportcd tk i t  lidii~ig ~ ~ i ~ l r t d i t >  ; i c c ~ ~ i ~ n t c d  I ~ K  
?.F*IO ?Tiii>i.,ir of D;iltic cnd dur i iq  [he 'wr s  
19SIi - l9Si fi,ll<r\~r.if h> 3 record nnniiiil cntcli oi 
4 .F l i1  i Tii iii 1984. In oiir \ir\\.. sp.iwiiiri-: 5tock %as 
\\el1 rcl~~ihilit ;~tc~l d ~ i r i i i ~  ?r;ir5 19SO lW.3. O ~ i . i I l ~ ~ t i n i i ~  
;irrrurd tlic Iiio_lii.r qiiilihriuiii 5t:ite m m c J  10 tit s n ~ l  tlie 






